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DUORS ASH

BLINDS
W19TDOW OIiAMI

!
SHINGLES

LATH AND LUMBER
.OFPICK, OJfL...

TENTH STREET
Between Commercial and Wash

Ington Avenues,

4MIHO, ILUNOIN.
Auu1m Tor Rack Hirer Paper
HriB vcmcni.
II.W. JoIim'm Improved Hoof

liUralwiM on linnd.
HOOTS USD SHOES.

LP 8ALO0X5.

gU.V FLOWflR NALOON.'

P. FITZGERALD, Prop'r
Okie Levee, bet. 4th anil 0th Hta.,

la alwaye tupplIH win, tho cliQlseal. Liquors of
all kinds aad eicellent Kara Of ery brand.

aretiie Ifa.ln Inertly Coll and for your-I- f.

f.'W.ltl

TORN MYLAND'M NALOON

la smiled wllk all kind !

SUPERIOR LIQUOPS 1

aR "W, .!. Da.,
5T COMMERCIAL AVEXCE

lUtaaro Klgntb and MnlhHlrcfH, TZamp, iLunois.
T llilrtr,'hloiixxl liquet, houl J xlra

hl'n rail, aod Ihon wl.o Mint

FRAttltlTCIGAR
CaahTlLlr waaU upphH t hllr.

JOHX GA.TEM

Piopritlor of th
BU1UN Heleeei aa4 Bar Buea

El Dorado
IN CeMaaaereiAi Ave.,

Cairo - - - - Tllinois
MEWINU MACHINES.

gEWIXI) maciii.nkn!

e. 4 ii in iiib
ACiKNCYer It

TNK IATIS VERTICAL' FEED

SEWING MACHINE,
of

The Completes!, Sluplcht and Bo

Senlajc Machine In Use.

Cor. 8th St, oTWashington Ave

CAIRO, HLfN'OIS.
Tha dmndfnr tho DAVIS HKWINO MACII.

INK In Iba AU.nll biio, wliri ttmy tut boil
knoan. and whtro thry up.Unt H nlhrrr, U
Krxlvr Itian can t uiplU'l.

lln.v.r lain In riT kind of work. III. inidn.
coniiillni; of a fa tton purl- -, ii1 Ith trrlU at- -
I.ej cnwiira 11 in run urrr .e.iin, una w inru cur

r wlthoulchance of atlivli or Irnainn.
Qolliluc ami (ilovn mimfiu luti ri i.icfiTll to

all oiht, and that ttl Jutl the. thine for family
xwlng vTjlly wll I wknonlclnM uficr cxaiii'
luinc

Mrur Itudrro hTe xtorrM nc nnd (InWrnt
tjfliw of DuKli, and fclfall)r intit' ullwlio
rant t

BEST SEWING MACHINE

Vanafactnrrd to gire llifin a rnll Lofoto jinn'tia.
lnncaulifri.,

Cull uud (let it Circular.

T UK

mm m bo

OHIO IjEVEU, CAIRO.
HILTON SONS, - . Proprlet or

Are Kew la Full Upcratloa.
Metar. Kultun Hona ara prepared tolurnlah

all klnda of Klonr of Ilia tt quality, and alao
Mill Kff'l of all klnda. Graliani Flour, Inaacka
or la Una quantity, made from Uia Uat White
Wkaal. anrtlMlt

A. UAIalaHY, we
pBaliKK IN.

STOVES to
Tl aae1 Hollow Ware.CletheiWrlagera

Tellet Ware, Ceal MediHre,
Shoreh, Air Orates,

Manufacturer ol

Tin, Gappsr. Zincand Sheeilron

on
. aataa-.asHavha- f aaaat 'eil tumda el

a Wera eM Mftherteet
r2dif

lie
TUESDAY.

Oi'lt radical friend in Congrcin!ure
rery liberal when tlicfEast ii tho, beg

gar that applies at tho door of tho na-

tional LcgiahUuro. Tho 'CougrcAt which
died on tho 3d lost, gavo to UoMou aud
New York 88,000,000 for public build-- "

tiigH, and to the Southern Htatos 'only
11,000,000, uoarly all of whfck. Wojc
ir.i.t i i i

Hjui-iiuu.-- iu uunuiii jvupicni com
merce. Tim Western appropriation,
too, were decidedly umalJ.

Clayton, the Arknn-a- a inu.shi.st, lina

oxjirufM-- ins ilutcrmiiiatioii to resign
hit. t'nitcd States .S'onator.-hi- p. This
man Clayton i.s one of the inot desperate
political gambler living sharp, hold
and pKeshod of expedients always nt
his hand ready fur use. How ho vi

come out of his pro-cj- it troubles remain
to he Mien. At this time he is wearing
the lion's skin, hut he may be com

polled to eko it out with the lbxV.

Tiik . lltyiztrr minouucus tho
impdrlant, if not astounding, fact that
Itri'Coo made liis maiden speech in the
houe of tho (Jcneral Ancmbly on the
o.i tu'i... u ii. ii..j m itv in ii -- s. v; nu
great. Ho grew eloquent and profound

a happy combination on the subject
of paying the Supreme Judges liviri"
wages. Only a great man could become

eloquent and profound on Mich a pub

eet. Wo are therefore for Hri-co- e.

Tin: Wr, of Pittsburg, raps Vor
hees, of Indiana, over tho fingers for
neglect of duty in Congress. Ifo i fre
quently ubsent when his presence and
vote arc both iu great demand by his
party friend. Kvcry jcrou who has
Focn Mr. Vorheescan believo that hew
an easy-goin- lazy, ablo mun. Ho can
hold his own with a gay company, and
likes ' mine oay " abovo all thiege in
(lie ffurlu exoont a ntliclc uP wills
ky, of which article he is a good judge
but a moderate drinker.

Ttir eommissioncr of internal rove

line has issued u circular stating that
hereafter he will not audit t the hold
ing, bvnn internal rcvouui' officer, of
any office in appointment under any
State or municipal authority. Iu tin'- -

circular is wi-Jo- m not eomuinu witli

Iladical iu this day and generation.

h an evil to be tolerated with impre
cations, tlio prc.-enc- e of federal ollico-holde- rs

in every political
the Hcpublio; and to hunt them

meddle in htato ami municipal politics,
attempting to use their initiuin to in

fluence elections and bring to their own

lajM other h)R)ils than tlioio on which
they are growing fat, ii uu outrage a

political nuisance for the nbatumout of
which patriotism long since made per
s'btent demand1!.

FASHION.

Wliflt tli UlirlUK UeinamU ut llir

lllll Tilt! 'lOI'lllsT
.Spring traveling costume.', of water-proo- f id

ofsorgo, or hum iV 7ii', nro t lie favor
ites, the former being the lC.--t material

Hiiado, and n long basitiiuo with cajmci- -

ous pockets.
8TUKKT COSTi:.Mi:S Ntl Tlt.M.Vrt. It

All kirts for street wear nro cut
walking length, jttht to ele trthe ground.
Trains are to bo entirely banished from by

tho promenade, nud to wear ono there
will subject tho wenter to uiiplcasniit
imputations. For the streets, suits will

the reigning style, especially the
skirt and ua.aijue, which is generally
becoming. Where a fitted garment is

not desirable we have tho long arthtieal-l- y

looped ovorshirt and tho jaunty
jacket.

ri'ix,imr.8.s toilkts. not

Among tho designs for dinner dresses

noticed a novelty in two prettily con

trasting colors, affording a fine oppor-

tunity for tboj fond of antiquo efl'octs

display their taste.
1' or flveuing dress tho deini-trai- u is

a

the prevailing mode, as more conve-

nient and comfortable than the full is

traius.
The corsago mostly iu favor has tho tho

neck very low and equaro in front, high

the ahouldcra and pointed in tho
back.

Evening toilets for Spring and Suim

titer will be Ulitinguiahed for siniplici
ty. Chambroyy gronacfinc, Indian mua
liu and Organdy will bo the preferred
material for young t ladle, whtlovtlio
elders will retain satin' and lilk rg4.'l
The'laeo par excellence foryonngladtM
will'hnVnli. nntnnnnc.

'toilet for tiaauaer
was of Indja madia jfajnlahod with fine

lace and ornamented
ori, kucIi on orango
the vallcv. andl deUMMS headine tie
flounce and revtei tfc oveni$..V j ,

TIlIMMI.NO FOR DBpMML"
.

.

is flattrimm.ngH, bands of the inutcnal
edged with vol vol, -- w. Uh grotf-grai- n

folds in various designsbands of gros- -

gram stitched on by maciuuc, anu
other varieties of flat garnaturo.

Another pretty and novel trimming

is the moss galoons. They nro not
more than half an inch in width, of cut
crimput silk like plush, and trim any
thing witli smooth surface with fine ef-

fect.

Fringe will be a Summer favorite,
and hce will be ucd in utual profu-

sion.

llmbroidery is to be revived very
geucrally. Velvet ribbou will bo much
used with thin white goods.

Flat braids, cheap, easily done up,
and ory durable, will be' the popular1

fuii'h.

CONGRESS.
A lllll to Carry tlie Next Presidential

K ectloitt

Head IThut u ltcpnbltcan Jouraal Hays
or ii.

It i now evident that the Iladical
party is determined to 'carry the next,
presidential election if perfidy and;
tmmpling upon the rights of tho people
will accouqdish the purpose. Head the,
following from that able Hadicabjour-'- !
ual, the Chicago Inlaw:

When Conuren, a fow days ur-- o, naancd
tho not ''to eulbruo tbu right of eilizem of
tho United Htntca to Toto In tho tovoral
ttato of tail Union," wo aiippood it wiu
mnroly iirovidinir for tho dvfloiuncica In
atau-la- on tUU auhjer t, trul that the bill
Will, tllnrof.lro, anliruly rt.pr. An
itmluutlou nt tho law does cot cor.Urm toll
udgment. flthnr nt to IU oQcncv. luttleo

or wiitlom. Un tho contrary, we think
tliii law, in Mivuml imrtiuuhrr, of doubtful
euiiHutionallty, and, h a party tnetuuru, a
great mlilukv.

Tliii net ri'iU toon tlie futuiiiidlon that
congroaa, Hiid tho L'nited .State murthuU
and tl.i'ir (l'.'intii.i, aro morn cotnpatvnt to
protect the Hlit!csl libvrttu.4 of tliu pcoplu
tli ill tlio vv)lo tliciii.ohi'J. We Imvo tin
ultftliiii In tltl citv ovory four year., at U
which iriiduntlul olectora, govo.-uor- a and
statu oliieors, twunty-liv- o mcuiler of tlio
gc nerui ni'iiiUy twenty tililennon, snd
otio-- r olUcora, italu nnd municijml, to tho
iiggri'gitio itumucr or u i ty, hto to tin
cnoicri. At tho tumo flection we Imvo to
chooio imf member of congrcii. Under
tho pretence of regulating tho election of
thi ono member of congreiu, thii act

the jHiwerof tlio United .States
mnraliHla totnko poiienlon or tlio rgii-tratio- u

book uud of tlio ballot-boxe- s,

witli power to exclude any other pertoni ;
with absolute power toarreit any voter or
any other person objecting to thnlr pro-
curing, nnd with powor to arrest the in- -
pectors or election appointed under tno
'.ato law, nnd Imnri.on thotn, and to dis- -

regard any and overv statoor mutilcliial
luwor Jttdicial process which might re--
intin iiiem.

'J'hoiU'h. nnitiinnllv. this ii la )n ilmm
with rc.pect to tho election id' the member
r congreii, it muit ntlect equally the
lection of all oilier ollleeri, state and local,
uh-- fur nt the snmo tiino. Has coiiltosh

tho riglit, or, having tho technical powor,
ought it Mot thus to attempt to take
the management, eontrolo and regulation

ei'.'ciion iur stato and local otucers out
tliu lihiidiiit tho people of tlio atate, and J

fro ti under thu luw. of tho etntu'.' It is
uutKrstO(Ml that this law, as well us thu
ono of which It is nmclidiitOry, Is deaignrd
particularly for New Vnrlc city, and to
H'I'iiih lliut statu for tlm IteptihllenQ party.

I iiiidoiiUlilo that thn vlectioiu in N'uw
York city Imvo heon for many yeara fraud- - tlio
iilcut, nud that thu peraons in power Imvo '

iK'cn nolo to perpeitiatu tituir ascentiency
fraud nt tliu election. Hut is itjnot tho

I ly notorious that to these frauds
eortnln men eontrollng thu local itepuli-Oii- u

(irgiiuizitituiJ hnvo boon consenting
parties, sharing In thu pecuniary profits tho
resulting from frauds? Was not thu lo-
cution of this law lnt Kovomber, iu Nuw
York city proof of its utter futility und
folly? SVero not tho inspectors of tho
rtgittry nominated to tho courts by .the
Heptthlieati mitnugers choten from thu
mnt degraded and nbandoned classes,
thlovu1 pimps, convict nnd ruffians?
Where they not auleclcd in tho interest of
Tammany Hail, and as such, where they only

bought and paid tor ? Had Tammany
Hull selectad these men, it would not have
dared io pr.ontsueh an array of infamous
chnractors, nor insulted rcspectablo
judiciary by paining such mun off as tit for
olilciut tint y whatever.

Tho trouble In Nuw YorK city Js, that
Tammany hall runs both tho Democratic
and ltepublicau city organizations' and to

groat uxtent rules tho managers of both'
parties iu thu state Whcnevor it re-

quires Republican aid fof any scheme,
legislative, porsopal, or political, tbat aid

always to bo h d upon being paid for. tho
Hut tho ellect of tills legislation upon

the publlo mind s odious. It partakes of
spirit of thu sedition laws enacted iin-d- or

tno tlrst Adams, and 'Intended to per-
petuate tho powor of tho old Federal
party. It has a roaotionury effect, and
though tho law may not be resisted by
violence, tho nomilar fooline Incline of
against that party which adopts it. Undor

hlvr federal troop maybe employed
tokiil'tha marahala In nnforcinK their
aVsoluU ooatrol at the pclU, emd tfaour

nae oiaeeiotu aaa eanew jieeiienaa so
UfMU'ertheeowitry wll et Jseaitsatete
eawnefcMh I unnimiaty saa'faaatimiM the ftesieaef elMMeea.

Hive voiaaaiaaach MaetaaVtlHM vvetatt- -

JBat eaeeon tkera aketM be a mun
In the adenetrf.MtfsM, and that tie

MM,. AMI, M
iiiiaualm.avaal. .

UeafjeVeaia
a a a aa a mm aaawi

I !5BP!V? lP'aUB'F a

IU' .JVI ii J.! JIL 1 !T
.xM.aaavaBBaaaaaaBiaaHBmaaTWtn ?7w or city T

i llo would ZaMWliattlOin Qnl'"I Vcii'n clti tbo reBl?tratIon
anu mo pons, una tno omiot toi, inu me
countme or voicf deixriou to two "invin- -

ciblu Uomoflfnto," with powor to arrest nny
person questioning their proceedings, and
naving authority ordor tno rodcrai soldiers
.to clear the preclnct'of the" "naygurs," or
oiucr jiepuoiiean voters. lo tho jcemio- -
llcaus of Chicago, of or any other part of

right t6holdtheir elections under state
law and locnl officers to Irrcsponslblo dep-
uty marshals, clothed with tho most arbi
trary und extraordinary powers? Yet
that is tho law which' Consrcss has lust
enacted, and' which, upon a chango of nil --

ministration, would confer theso immense
powers upon the Democratic party. Wo
protest ugainst this law, capable us it Is of
.bolng abused to aueh a monstorous uxtent,
ana wo think that. In whatever light It
may bo mgarded, It enactment will provo
a gravu mistake.

Friends Again.

I'rrllmlBnrles of Feaee Ratified Tho
(German Etapcror aad the

" FreacU AseoiBhly.
- r I

Lnthuslaatic Reception of thejfewa
'and ;the Katneror4 plapatch at

iBerlla.

f '
I. J

THE UKKMASS WILD WITH JOY.
1

TIIK KUI'KWIR'h DKSIATt'll,

JJkhli.s, March a. The Kmpreu has

received the foUowlng dispatch from tho
l.tt.,riv

VkasXat Clm, "ilarcn iaVe Just

ratified conditions of peace, ''which

tho llordeaux Assembly have accepted.

Thin far tho work is complete which was,

through seven month' batllce, to ho

achieved.

Thauks to tho valor, devotion and en

urn n co or. our iiicoiiijmrahlo army

and tho sucrillcea of tho whulo fatherland.

Thu Lord of Ho. U has evory whero visibly

b!e.'sl our enterprises, uud by His merry

hat permitted an honorahln ioaeo. To

illitn'i bo the la nor; Hi tho fatherland

thanks.
" '

Slgnod WiLlIKI.M.

Tho above was publicly read itintd tho

booming of artillery, tho ringing of bells,

and tho cheers of tho peoplo wild with

Joy.
TIIK riCACE ritKMMIXAUIB.

VunsAlLl.v.s, Marcli a. The prellnil

narles of peace arranged by HlMiiarck
und other plenipotentiaries with Tillers 1

and Favro nro as follows i

Article one specifies tho lino of demarca
tion.

Artlelo second provides that Franco will
pay Germany llvo milliards francs, ono
milliard atleu.llu 1871, and ull tho rest iu
thu sjiuco of three years from ratlilcation

Article third provides that thu evacua
tion is to romuiftnco on thu ratification of

treaty by thu Assembly. That thu
German troops will thou Immediately quit
Paris and thu left bank of tlio Heine, and

departments of Cher, Indro, Loire, and,
Selne.Infcrleuro. Thu French will ro- -'

inula behind thn Lolm till thu signing of
detlultu peace, except those in l'arl.,

whero thu government is not to Imvo ex-

ceeding forty thousand troops. Tho tier-mi- ni

will evacuate thu right bank.of tho
tieluo gradually uftor tho signing of tho
definitive troaty and tho payment of live
hundred thou.and francs. Alter thu pay-
ment of two milliards thu Germans will

hold tho departments of .Maurc,
Ardennes! 'Mouso, Vosges, Metiuts, uhj
Helfort. After thu payuiont of three mil-

liards, tho Gormuns will only keep f,u00
troop Iu Franco; but If u sufllclent money
guarantoo is giveR'thtltiorinan's will oyae-unt- o

completely ut once, otliorwl'so 'the
throe milliard's wlll carry

AtluJfbjiHpovidb 'that tho'Gehi)an
troops pa,e. i)o further retiuhltlons; that

French Government will find food for
thXarlny ofocoupatlbn of the ceded de- -

ipartiqent:,,thaU favorable urrangomentf
will'be made with' tho Inhabitsns ami time

a

glvpiithaip fo' moyp-jfjtljo-

yi ptdaipand.
'that'rio'obttclo will bo p)acpd In tho way

l remigration.
ol
t

six provides Hint tliu prisoners

will ho Iraaiodlotoly UUralcU on tho ttU
flcation of tho treaty, nd that Freoeh
rallweyawlll land their cattWgca Rdn.

laat at the laaio prtc n to tho French
Government. "

.ArUcle ovea provides that tho trety
wlU be deiajialiraigned at Uruuols Im
mediately after therraUHcatlon.

VArtwlo.. eight providos tbat aftor.tue.
TatWIcaeleti the management pf 1 4awi.
sionU occupied will bo handed oreVto the
breach oCclali, tubject to tho Uorraea
eeaaataMen and in tho intorectof Genaaa

nlae provides that it will be
weil MBilaiaijial t4aawaa Istiaav
aittysW dear-aM- i not oeaejrfe

by thens.
r.VACUATIO.VOP 1'iSM.

Paris, March 2. Favro has gono to
vcriaillcs to-d- to demand thu Immediate

ovocuotion of Paris, by virtuoof thotormi
of tho convention,

Lo.voo.v, March 2. A Icaguo has boon
formed at Havru to prevent tho return of
Gorman employes. 4

I' UHTH Kit I'AKTICfl.AKS of TUB K.NTUr,
Nkw-- Yonk", March 3. Tbo Tribune's

correspondent, Mr. Smalloy, telegraphs
further particulars of tho triumphant
march of theGermans in Paris.

Precautions against disturbances seem
complete and almost supcrflous. On' onter- -
ing the city ono Gorman division stacked
their arms and picketed tliolr horses opos- -
uu tno ratal do Ii'Industrlo. Thu men
throw thomielvea ubB) tho ground, nnd
Parslans. moiUytof tbflowor classes, gnth- -
orcd about them", went up to them, exam-inc- d

their nccourtmcnts, and" conversed
with them. Tho fears of pillage, which
had been assiduously Inculcutlcd Into the
Parslani, aro how belioved to bo entirely
groundless.

WHKX Tlti: ISOI1IXITTM TO UBIIAU

Xo.vcok, March a. A. Versailles dis
.patch sa'S tho Flench Inriamnttv la nnva."r." s
blo In three lustallmenta, vlx : Ono mil
liard

.
of thalcrs In '71; two milliards in

r I
72, nnd two milliards in 7 Interest is

only payable on thojast installment, from
which 'the proportion of debt uppertain- -
to Alsace uud Lorraine, and cost of the
rrilroad iu oustoru Franco aro to ho do--
dueled,

IIISMAUCK. AND Tlll'TREATT.
Vi:us.ii.i,i:s, March 2 M.Favro to-d-

notified Blsmurek of tho vote of tho Nation
al Aisombly ratifying tho preliminaries of
amen.,. iiiawtrck it i ai n isjsjaiiil ihel
wai feSay tcWnnge forinafratlllcatloni,
ana inai tna junperor-lia- d already signed
tho treaty.

A Paris dlspatch'of Wednesday night
says tho (turmans occupy all tho quarters
aulgucd them, and tranquility prevails.

Unixl far Cromwell,
That old scoundrol, Cromwell, assorts

an cxehango, did a good tblnir occasion.
ally. According to the best uccounts wo
havo been able to obtain, ho organized the
nni pinn lorn noard or irado. in luoo,
no Nppointeu ins son i.tciiuni, "witli man
lords of his council, judges and irontlemonJ
and about merchants oftwenty London,

V-- . I . . . .
a tira. .ivncniie, ioror, etc., 10 meet anu

consider by what means the trade and
navlgntlou of thu "republic" might bo
host promoted, Charles the Second, an
his restoration, estahlisccd a council of
trade fur keeping control over tho wholo
commerco of thu nation ; ho afterwards in-

stitute a Hoard of Tradu and Plantations,
which was subsequently romodelod by
William tho Third. This board of com-mercl- ul

superinfection was abolished In
1772 ; and a now council for the uQ'airi of
trade on its present plan, was appointod
III I I CI,

.- --

(looil Sirncloual
Really, wo didn't think It half so bad

Here u a reverend gentleman who Is go-
ing for tho smokers in nn awful style.

ho use of tobacco ho insures us, "cnor
vates and weakens the ytcm, and is tho
enure or many uisooses, iiicmuing paralysis
Insanity, imbecility, Idiocy, cancer," eto.
Dreadful, is it not? Howovor, theru Is
comfort in tho thought that we have hun-

dreds of undoubted panceas for all theso
little complaints. It will only be neues-sar- y

to establish a proprietnry meilieluo
depot In cnnucetlon with uvury tobacco
store, and all wilj be well. Hut mora ro--
mains to he told ; our friend goo on to say
that "young men who are nddtcted to tho t
habit aru rarely aiiccc'slul, and never emi-
nent In their voeution Which
tlicsamn strikes us as rather hard Upon tho
President.

AY. EULER8,
rABHIOIA8.K

I .NO SHOE MAKER

THfBXTIKTU STREET,
IkhTceu Washbagton Ave 'Pojilar Nt

uuoia aim naasa Nada Itllrilar. ClaraWorkmen Ksapltijreel,

Satisfaction Warranted
Patreaage Solicited.

Familv iTrnfiArtr

OAlflOj - r t r ILLINOfS
(In the pulliJinjc JiOvjrt aa lh HmjUi Biore.)
douur aQaaaraiaroearv Hu'alneu In FireMHaka

(ottda, ttua Taaa, pr Uortea, Onnne.1 and Irif.i'
rruita, BmokaO. aaJ l.kaai. rout,
Knrd. Hinakaa Boer. Batter. Freah Y.dgr. Klnur. l o.i. wi.l. v . . . . .i.n.li.d.... Mli.il atiiT ll Irl.t.lj 185! i j... ri.ii, null. "i -

good uaually kept in .lorn, j

JauUtUatr

J ' MTVMILJLIP8 tV CO.,
IHiiccworiU E.1I. Hendrlckn A Co.

FORWARDING
Msrioljlerchantg

maaaaanaiKJavaai' ss
. ISVAtf prepareit (o rocelrei atora and forward
mixma io an pomu, anu nny nnu sen on com

sMlliilnua attended to with Dromptnria.

It, W.Miumi. PrtsT. I'Axna

jyjILLEK tV PARKER,

GfNfRIL COMMISSION
A Nl

Forwarding Merchant
DHAI.F.ILS IN

FLO UK, C'OILV. OATN, HAY,
3Dto. 3Dto.t

JNo. 58 Ohio, Xieveei
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

QLOSK di VINCENT,
ClKNKIt.M.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

and dealers In

Lime, Cement. Plaster; Pans

AND j
I'LAHTERCR'N IIAIK.

Cor. Sthjitrect hb1 OkloLeresa
CAIRO ILLINOIS. -

lehtldCm

NO. B. PHILLIH,
Stieeoasorto Parker Phillta.l

ClBNEataUi 1"
COMMISSION

.. t ft Pasts.

FORWABDIHG MERCHUHTr

And D.alor In

Flour, McmI, Ray, Cora, Omaj,
Brnn.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

yyALTEKtV MALONY.

Butchers
AND PEALKIIS IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

wuiiiiiiuruiai Ave.,
Atfjelstlaff atltlaakeaia at Ilanai'a.

KMDIIieLealnril.ef. Pnrlr. H..nnn i
ftfi'il-'I'-

T"
ndar preparad to era elliaens

...v- -. w.Ti'piRui. rnaaBttr. ottii.iir
JOUEHT RRIBACII

Butcher
AND

Sausage Maker
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

Oaviro, - - - - xlAixaolaw
&r Orders filled promplly and

ho fullcsl satisfaction, guarant-
eed.

eiiU'liMm

rji ii k

PEOPLES' Mfil MARKET
CH.IS. OAVLTt & CO., l'rir.,

Kri'iuuiKlNiilljr na)iaiil thu U t of M.'l. I'ork,
Mllllur, e, iMiib, twU'iiJ.., I'llililin. ey

ri'tli wlillii Url In any nn.uit II v, trci.l Iwol, elii.,nl4)a mi liaii'l,
Orilem Hlle.t iiremelly and .t,tvtlun wiir
'"-.- rcl(7.lll

"
JAW KM KYNANTON

BUTCHER
AMlpKAlJiKlNAI.I.

KINDS Or FUKS11 MEATS
Cor. llilli nnd l'oplar St.,

a

Cairo, - - - Illinois ut

Hura and aliiiuMera onlv tno L.,i i'.lil.
anilslmei,tid i.prcareil to nil any ileiiiaihl lor
ire.n nirauta irutu oue Knnd to ten ilioiifmipound., d.wihlit I(

my

Jg H. RARHKL,
'HE.M.ER IN

FIJHIVITUJtE
t s

Bar Fixtures,
(JLAHHVAKK and HQUSFFIIMU
&iT ixli.i;itiis.

v '
and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, IUIroIn. llfUi

PHYSICll-IS- .

ARTHUR WADC.YM AM, M.
and 'Accoucheur, (ar.

meriy oi Ann.i, onion uo, Illinois, baa paraa-nenl- ly

locall in city. OFFICE Camnwrelrl
ATtnue, btweii tl aed 6lh' htrseta West ild.

marohldly '

f
sn w. nviraiiNi. M. D.

Jm lDKltamCorMr Miath and Walnut
omcB-roariHIaih-ii- Srkt and Ohio Ura
OKHCK UOVm Pins y'i.m. to It a., aad

pm S11l
WILLIAM R..MIITH ,M. D

Not , Thlrtaenth no
etwaen WaahliifioB Amne awd Walanl Mrtat
OFFOF..-.i- te ComeielalAMnee, apalaln

JS.JLatltMiTipvi-r,- r. &i . ..
t.5'h? ,V: TlCB-6- n Commercial

fro'n', ?ea m' l "l&.ft!!"?"! . "Yt:...-- i -- ap.ea,fromaioapni;

A.BRICIUAJi, M. D.

HomeoDathist.
OM ce) UA 'CaWrlal trennP.

iaeSHnifaVa)( 10 aTsk . at 1 loS
I eaMenee,.No. ll.Mnth atreel, Cairo III.

ATTORNEYS.

Q.REEN A GILBERT,
ATTORNeVs A5D COUNSELLORS AT

eTllllam If. Cleaaai. 1

ripeclai attention Kfren to Admiralty and Steam-Dk- at

liualnoaa. -
OaBea an Ohlobewaa. Kaeaaia 7 eaialover City Natlonitl Bauak.

l.K.ARl .lllJNNPOPE.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
It. T. Llsitcar, ) f

OFFICE-- On Mrenth .aueal., Wlnlrr'a IIIocU.

WOOD, COAt. rTC.

"VOOI AND COAL.

;IScod
CA HcUKerejLjrt HMJfer Toh.

ttore two doors aborn the comer ol Eighth atrwlaixl Commercial arenue. Uatceit

ll!?fDEBV.

AUVUti NIL VERUURO.
VT.TItK..."

Cairo City Book Bindery
la prepared toi -- J

Hanurncttir Blasik) alaMka and da al
Uliula of llookUlndlaa; asvataallaf.

73 Ohio Ieavee,

KTKAMIIOATS. I

CAlltO ANI NASHVILLE

paokkts.

Die, following. atearoara learo Cairn' koknAhiivillk
,!,"1,,,' iJ ' horUswamed

TALISMAN", Evory, ilonday nt 5 p.m. ;

TYHONE, Evory Thursday, at 5 p.m.;
LUM8DEN, Kvery Saturday, at 5 p.m.
For freight or I'mano apply on board, or lo

IIUJOS & MALLOUy.
l.tntJ'TlIf T40HIO I.KVEt-- i

CAlltO AND fAUUiLAJl
1UII.V PACKKT. JffjgS

1 bo Uuutlful and llitht drni;ht5Mnior

.'I'AMESFISK JB
IIOHNKV S.U;I,i:Y .Xamr.

I,eaie Cairo iltily at 5 p in., aid IVUrah il.lly
hI'Jh.iii. IItiii;aiiperior accoumi'uIiUiona alie

.et. .iiL,c patnuuise.

HAltHEES.

JOTICE.
I'lli: NEW AM) 1'ASIIIOMAaUK

7

Shaving & Hair Dressing
Saloon

l now open lollio elnsiiiul CaiMJaViMhinir.
iilcoi'lcMiShlYi--, anJ ilsfrCullliiKran U luut

a

llcirorrNo. 10 aiasajiirt.

lam prlriil I" doall.tVuiotf'2!iunUI
llalr jTe.milait Ulb4leal,ijafDeilalle..
will tro i i"' hoiijM o UoU.lW hbaVmta n

saloon mS, V s

a . - 4 JKa

fabhiomailx wximu
Cor. Nth 8r. and featiWa1.,

IN TUG PERRYJWHM
eVkarii HaMraaVtaaa Tawaa awaMasUa- -

LadUa'and Chlliren'a Hsir t?ul aid Saaiaooaad
aitli.r al t tie shop oe

AT THKIR OWN UOMKS.
neatlemen'a Whlakam an.l Hair I)ye4 tna aaiii

manner, and eatir4ClloniUarailred,
laatMif


